
May 22, ’22  “I AM the Resurrection AND the Life!” 

John 11:21-26; 32-44 

 

This morning, we’ll examine one of the “I AM” avowals that most 

strongly connects Jesus with YHWH of Israel’s history. But first – a 

confession of ignorance! Like you, I am familiar with the story of 

Lazarus’ resurrection, of Jesus’ love for he and his sisters, of His delay 

in arriving on the scene and their fight for faith in this situation of loss 

and grief. I even memorized this scripture years ago because I felt its 

significance! But I have never really noticed or considered the AND!  

“Jesus said, I AM the resurrection AND the life; He who 

believes in Me shall live even if he dies, and everyone who 

lives and believes in Me shall never die! (John 11:25,26 NAS) 

Clearly, by using the AND, Jesus distinguishes THE Resurrection 

from THE Life! Now, I have believed and preached that we already 

have Christ’s Resurrection Life – the quality of divine life to which 

Jesus was raised the third day after death. Because Jesus IS the 

Resurrection, His life in us is this kind/quality: eternal life lived with 

God after death forever, beginning the moment we’re saved & extend-

ing to eternity in His consummated kingdom! And this is still truth! 

 But here’s what else I’ve learned through a little more study. 

Jesus separates Resurrection AND Life because, to the Jewish mind: 

     -anástasis (aná = "up, again" & hístēmi, "to stand") "stand up" or 

 "stand again’: referring to physical resurrection of the body. 

Christ's physical resurrection is the foundation of Christianity that also 

guarantees the future resurrection of all believers. But what we may 

forget/not know is that the resurrection is not limited to believers! 

Every person will be raised by Christ at the end time – the Great Day 

of the Lord. Every person will be raised either to judgment or to… 

LIFE!  “the Father judges no one. Instead, He has given the Son 

absolute authority to judge…He has given Him authority to judge 

everyone because He is the Son of Man.”               (John 5:22, 27) 

 So – believers will be resurrected with new spiritual bodies 

suitable for eternal life with God in the new, recreated heaven/earth! 

But unbelievers will be resurrected to face the judgement of unbelief: 

“For God did not send the Son into the world to judge the world, but 

that the world should be saved through Him. He who believes in Him 

is not judged; he who does not believe has been judged already 

because he has not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of 

God. And this is the judgment, that the light has come into the world, 

but people loved the darkness rather than the light, for their deeds 

were evil.” Jesus IS the Resurrection AND the Life! Because of Him, 

all will experience resurrection; but only believers will be raised to 

unending Life with God. John’s account includes 3 illusions @ Jesus 

that challenge our understanding @ His goodness in this story, & ours! 
 

1) IF YOU LOVED HIM! (Jesus proves God’s Best life)    (11:1-15) 

“A man named Lazarus was sick. He lived in Bethany with his sisters. 

So the two sisters sent a message to Jesus telling him, “Lord, your 

dear friend is very sick.” But when Jesus heard about it he said, 

“Lazarus’ sickness will not end in death. No, it happened for the glory 

of God so that the Son of God will receive glory from this.” So 

although Jesus loved Martha, Mary, and Lazarus, he stayed where he 

was for the next two days. Finally, he said to his disciples…“Lazarus 

is dead. And for your sakes, I’m glad I wasn’t there, for now you will 

really believe. Come, let’s go see him.” 

 Let’s face it: it seems an odd choice for Jesus to delay – for 

any reason. And those who’ve called for Him will NEVER understand 

saying, “If you loved him, you’d drop everything and go!” But Jesus 

shows us that, obeying God’s will – even in the face of certain mis-

understanding, disapproval, & disfavor with those you love – is often 

required to deliver God’s best version of life on earth in faith! 

 -Jesus’ delay proves God’s best for Lazarus, his sisters, & ALL 

  -God’s best was NOT healing sickness to avoid death! 

   -Our normal course of thinking, hoping, praying 

  -God’s best was resurrection – Power of life over death 

            -Witnesses learned more @ God’s glory & love 

Remember: our experience with Jesus in the earthly realm is not about 

our comfort, convenience or control; it’s about living His best version 

of life, received by faith & trusting His glory, goodness/timing/plan!     

      ILLUS: Jeremy did as God directed him for God’s glory & best! 

 -Also, times when I’ve been unreachable…but God never is! 
 

*”If Jesus loved you” – what would He have done differently? 
 

2) IF YOU HAD BEEN HERE! God’s Best is Here Now  (11:21-27) 

“Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if only you had been here, my brother 

 would not have died. But even now I know that God will give you 

whatever you ask.” Jesus told her, “Your brother will rise again.” 

“Yes,” Martha said, “he will rise when everyone else rises, at the last 

day.” Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Anyone who 

believers in me will live, even after dying. Everyone who lives in me 

and believes in me will never ever die. Do you believe this, Martha?” 



“Yes, Lord,” she told him. “I have always believed you are Messiah, 

the Son of God, the one who has come into the world from God.” 

 Mary is not without faith in Jesus; but her plan is different than 

God’s! Had Jesus left immediately, she would have been pressed Him 

to heal Lazarus from sickness - & no one would have witnessed God’s 

glorious power of life over death! God’s will is always Best; and His 

timing is impeccable! If we love people like Jesus, there WILL BE 

times when responding to their presenting needs means precluding & 

preventing God’s best life received by faith in His goodness! God’s 

best is worth waiting for!  

     ILLUS: “We need to love people enough NOT to give them what 

 they want so they can get all they need!” (Mrs. Dawn Werries) 
 

*“If Jesus had been there” – what would He have done regarding...? 
 

3) IF YOU ROLL THE STONE AWAY!   God’s Best sets us free! 

(11:38-44) “Jesus was still angry as he arrived at the tomb, a cave 

with a stone rolled across its entrance. “Roll the stone aside,” Jesus 

told them. But Martha, the dead man’s sister, protested, “Lord, he has 

been dead for four days. The smell will be terrible.” Jesus responded, 

“Didn’t I tell you that you would see God’s glory if you believe?” So 

they rolled the stone aside. Then Jesus looked up to heaven and said, 

“Father, thank you for hearing me. You always hear me, but I said it 

out loud for the sake of all these people standing here, so that they will 

believe you sent me.” Then Jesus shouted, “Lazarus, come out!” And 

the dead man came out, his hands and feet bound in graveclothes, his 

face wrapped in a headcloth. Jesus said, “Unwrap him & let him go!” 

 Jesus has already conquered death – we need not fear 1st death!  

Even the little “deaths to self & flesh” we face daily – mortifications 

we suffer that end UP for us in divine resurrections/greater freedoms  

     ILLUS: Self-image, reputation, pride must be mortified before we 

can show the resurrection character, faith, & best life of God! This is 

how our graveclothes of death are removed to show His glory in us! 
 

Why was Jesus angry (x 2)? Disgust! At what? Sin, of course – & the 

deception that leads us to “live” a lesser, purposeless, wasted life that 

never knows the glory of God & ends in death! Death was never God’s 

intent for His image-bearers! Life with God as His best plan for all. 

(Pastor Jeremy) The tomb was never meant to be part of our story; 

but b/c it’s part of our story, it became part of Jesus story in 

reclaiming us thru resurrection for Life! 
 

“If Jesus rolls your stone”…will you come out to live His freedom? 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 If you roll the stone away, you’ll see… I stink, I battle with 

unbelief, I don’t trust you completely, I’ve messed up again…etc 

  

 

 

 

Minor Points: 

 -Jesus wept 

 -Jesus moved to indignant anger – but why? 

 -YHWH is the God of the living! 

Connections:  

 -zeal in the temple 

 -Glory of God 

 -Christ’s mission 

 _Perceived limitations of God? 

 

3) v4 = Glory of God received by Jesus = authority to raise to life 

 -Ref: Mark 12:24 – Jesus teaches the Sadducees 

 -Ref: Mtt 8:8 – His presence is not necessary for resurr! 

 

STUDY: 

33 + 38) embrimáomai (from 1722 /en, "engaged in" and brimaomai, 

"to snort") – properly, snort like an angry horse; (literally) "snort (roar) 

with rage" (BAGD) which expresses strong indignation, i.e. deep 

feeling that is moved to sternly admonish!  

 

 

43) He cried out (ekraugasen) in a loud (magale) voice (phone) 

 Shouted = cried out, a guttural yell driven by spiritual reasons 

  

 

 

35) dakrýō (from 1144 /dákry, "tear-drop") – properly, to shed quiet 

(actual) tears; to weep silently (with tears) 

 

https://biblehub.com/greek/1722.htm
https://biblehub.com/greek/1144.htm

